
Over 3000 Maze Products and Still Growing!

In 1933, the Buy American Act was signed into law by Franklin
Roosevelt, requiring the U.S. government to prefer American‐Made
products in its purchases.

Today, our country has joined together to support the economic
recovery, looking for ways to maintain and create jobs for our
American workers. Selecting products that meet the requirements of
the Buy American Act helps support and keep jobs across the USA.

All Maze Nails meet these requirements! We are proud to be a U.S.
nail manufacturer with over 160 years of experience.
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The American Recovery and Reinvestment Act that President Obama signed into law In
February 2009 includes a provision favoring domestic sources. The "Buy American"
provision included in this bill establishes a general preference for goods produced in the
United States.

The provision is designed to aid American workers by saving and creating jobs with a
requirement that projects receiving this new federal funding purchase American‐Made
goods whenever possible.

Maze Nails is America's largest domestic specialty nail manufacturer. With our plant,
research and development facilities located in Peru, Illinois, our customers can be certain
they are getting the best quality nails available anywhere‐‐made with pride and tradition
that is uniquely American.
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